
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

The -whole number of deaths ascertained té have
resulted from the catastrophe on the N. Haven Rail-
ruad is forty-five. Of this number nine resided fa
New York city, five in ofher. parts of the State, and
twenty-four in:New England. There are included
two clergymen, eigh-t .physicians, sixteen womein, and
two dhildren.

Tui 'Como uTnausANc.-Private letters from Ihe
«d World states that the movement towards the New
is likely'to prove extraordinary within the coming six
miontlis. It is estimated that sorne 200,000 men, wo-'
ien and children, vill leave England-and Ireland,
.and that this vast army will be increased to nearly
bail a million by adventurers from Germany and other
parts of Europe. A sill further impulse is likely ta
-te given t ithis living tide by the strikes -i theUnited
.States, andI the extravagant reports that are published
rin fareign journals as to the demandstor labor andîthe
high rate of wages in this country. What is likely to
be the general effect? Let us imagine the accession
of a population of half a million within the next six
months, and of this aggregate at least 100,000 labor-
-ers. The inquiry is well worth pursuing.-Albany
RegiFler.

The latest advice from Texas, state that gold mines
of very.productive character bave been diseovered in
thait State, and that at least (ive hundred diggevs arc
now searching for the precious metal in the Hamilton
valley, on lthe Colorado, averaging from six to ten del-
lars per day as the produce of their labor. The unews
of this discovery iad created the greatest excitement
throughout te state. The f'armer was lea-ing his
pioagh--the mechattie itis work shop-the-merchant
tis coutingroo in short, everytlimsg xvas being

abandoned mI the mania for old. It is said that lite
country has been exained, and foundi o abound in
gold for a region of one hundred miles in extent. We
feel inclinei to doubit the reliability of this statenient,
but should it prove true we think that beside lthe cues-
lion-" What are we to do with our tforeigrn popula-
tion ?" rna' be placed thai of cWhat are we to do
with, our gold ?"-American paper.

KItRnaxn.-Tlie PiItsburglh Chronicte gives Ite
following description of the Cincinnati Protestant mar-
tyr:-" He hias [een a sireet preacher in Pittsburgh
for several years, and there is nlot an urehin playing
it the guuters wh.o udes not know him, and aiso know
the precise nature o his infirmity. He is generally
good iatnred andt larmless, but when mounmted on a
bucher-block, haranguing liEs motly audiences, a new
spirit appears in him. le feels thai by denouncing
the Pope he is denoutncting the devil, and so lie makes
il a point to use the. moist violent language. Hie ias
conned aill the old anti weil known hobbies about cor-
rupt and licentions sits, the lortures of the inquisi-
tion, &c., &c. He has, of course, among his hearers,
the lower orders of foreignî Protestants, whol have
brougit Iieir old world feutis withi them, and as tis
discourses have soie rnethod"î in them, lie can suc-
ceeci very well in múlaming lie sectarian passions o
very ignorant people. Our readers abroati, for whcse
benefit wve will descibe him, wii know vhere ici
place him, vhen we mention George Monday the
iîaless, or that solemn individial who somaye-arsag
trave-sed thtie conutry xvith a piece of paste board on
ite front of his hut, on whicIt was printett in large
letters :-' Iloliness to the Lord.' To this peculiar
class o Innalics, whose minis h]ave been overturned
ly to much thaught, oit religions ubjects, or eIse
being born lutnatics, have taken religion as iteir hob-
by, this poor fellow, Kirkland, belongs. The Mayor,
of Cincitnati knv titis, and every sensible mai of
information, whîto lias ever listened three inimntes lo
one of his Anti-Poperv sermons, kzinws the saie.-
The only questionr is -hether the Mayor basa rigt tlu
prevent crazy preacers [rom atraelfng erexvcs cf1
loys and laners in the treets. This, te our aston-
isiment, we fi tithe goodl people i Cincinonai have
m;agnifiel ittto ais attantpl to subvert the liberty of
Spijetli''

Tur SANDwIcU isLANDs AND THE UNt-trEn S-rrrEs.
-The Washinglon Union intimates that therm is sotie
reasan to fear a policy> towards the Sandwich ilands
oi the part of France whiclha he United States couhl
lot ilook upot 'iitliniffrtence. 'lie truth is the Pro-

lestant nissionaries liave riiisei ihose Islands, and by
the immoralimies they have etncouragetd are k-illing ofi
lte natives. Kinîg Kamehanha is an old tiunkard,-
a true Mosquito king,-utterly incapable of doing or
willing anythingE. The ranxious desire of nearly ail
Ilie decent inhtabitanîts cf the Sandwich Islands isIto be
aniexed to the United States. If this cat ba clone
vell and genod. If nut onr government ias ne î-ight to

interfere with Frantea ii lier elmors to secure the tame
respect to Frenc-h subjects in those Tsiands that Great
Britain clains for lite Enzlish. The Government now
existing at -itoiulu is a flagrant disgrace to harnalni-
ty, and tie soner htil sither the Utnited States ou
France interferes Io establisi sune cleek to the do-
minîatioI of Prolestant rnissionaries, and to the shame-
less teventue they qgater by the prostitution of the na-
tives, even fron tieir tender years, the better.-N. Y.
Feemta 's Journal.

The infamons Sig'or Alafici who became, like
Achilli and Gavazzi, an apostate and made laItely a
public exhibition ofutis insane ravings-died Ihis week
in a fit of apoplexy, in a comnrr hospital. le called
for a priest, but lis odherents would not bring onc.-
Cor. of Calhole Mirror.

F'NATIcrsM.-The Paris corresponden of the Re-
public relates the following extravagant incidient ce-
-cirrilge amona a certain Protestant sect in France :-
" in abvillage in Poinrania is a set of fanaties calted
' Irwingians et Pious.' On Easter Standay liey were
praying and tsiing with vast zeal and unction in theis
chapel. Ail at once, one wto iad been singing the
hardest erfeed eut that lie wvas possessed with a dievil
andi imploredi the ethers 1o deliver him tromn it. They
ai once prceeedd lu exorcise hlm, after the practie
uisual fin such cases. Thle>' beaI him wvith sticks anc
thtey pelted hum withi stonues. They' beat him buehmd
andi they' beat hi m buefore, upwards andi downw xards
aroundl andi bet ween, hilîher andi thithmer, till he waus ai
cf a jelly. The martyr boré it-xwith-the stoicismu a
an e-nthiusiasl. AItlast hse exclaimed-'There you
havt. forcedi him ïup imite my ihroat; noty pi-ess wxell
Upon my neek, anti he wvili fly oui of. my .meuthi.'
They' did asthey' wer-e bidi but wtithîsuch viaience tha
lthe>' compietely' stranglerd himw. They' Ithen began agar
ta pray, ta shouit, andi te dhance, lenai-dem te i-aise bum
fraom lthe dead. The Maycor arrived wtith a passe caomt
talus. The t rw'ingians' barred themnselves 1n, anc
cammencedi repelling the besiegers. The doors werî
broken down, howeiers and lie-chiel wbippers arn
strangiers wvere arrested. . A prosecuion bas beeni la
stilttd against themn."

OUR PATRONS. MONTREAL MODEL SCIHOOL,
The following article has gne the round of the 45 ST. .TOSEPI STREET

press. We consider it worth re-publishing, as ire be-
lieve il ta be the experience of almost ail newspapers Mr. W. Don, . . . Priaer.

and periodicals of the present day:° , .r
" This thing called patronage is a curious thing. I Mr. MFaR, . .. Prfasic du

is very correctly remarked bcy some one, that il is IN conusequence o saine (ff the Puilss o this Sciool havintg
composed of as many colors as the rainbow, and is as goi to bnsiness, there arc a FEW VACANCIES, whiecl
changeable as the hues of the camaleon. . eruay bu filleI up by' pplitenuioni the Principal, wo assures

c One:man subscribes for our paper, andi pays.for ,it parents and guardians tmhat neithier expens nor plins tre

in advance--he goes home and rads it the year round, sp.red tu remderfliI
vith the proud satisfaction that il is his own. He - MONTJRJAL 31ODEL SCHOOL
hands in his advertisement-asks the price, and pays 'every wav wort cf patronate.
for il. This is patronage. BOAR EDand TUrITION, or TUTITION, exirenmely moderate.I

" Another man says, 'Put my naine on your list of PRIVATE INSTRUCTION from; FIVE to SEVEN .1M. 
subscribers,' and ges off without as much as lhaving W. DORAN.
said pay, once. He asks you ta advertise-buti he Monreal, Ma>' 12.
says nothing about paying for it. Time passes-pour
patience is exhausted, and ynu dun hlm. leflies WILLIAM C UTNNINGI1AM'S
into a passion-perhaps le pays yon-perhaps not. W

« Another man has been a subscriber a long lime. M A R B L E F A CT0 R Y,
He becomes tired of you, and wants a change.-
Thinks he wanis another journal. Gives il upI and BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVER TEIIACE.)
you a bad name. One of his papers is returnedt 10
you marktei ' HnEFUrsED.' Paying for it is among the
lasi of his thoughts. Afier a time yon locok over his
account, and send a bil of 'balance due.' But ie
dloes not pay il--reats you with silent contempt.-
This, too, is patronaee!

i Anothier man lives near yon-nover took your
paper-it is toa small-dornt like its editor-don't like
its principles-too whiggish,la tdemocratic, cils leaid-
ers toc strong-taes tou dry, or vice versa, or sone-
thin else-yet goes regularly too his neighbor and
reads lus, by a good fire-finds fault with ils contents, -
disputes ils position--and quarrels wilth type, ink, or
paper. - Occasionally sees an article e likes, bnys a
number per quarter. This, tI, is patroiage.

6 Anolier, (bless you il docs us good lt see such a
man,) comes and says, 4The year for which I haveIF
paid is about to expire; [ want ta pay you fori annther.'
Ie does sO, and retires. This is patronage, but oh
howrare!!! 

te Another mani subscr-ibos--wants yonilto gi ve it to
him an advance teris; lue gels il regularly, reais il WM!. CUNNrNGHM. Marnufacirer ofWI ITE andllolh'
carefully; praises it every tume lie sees yo, as 1VsoNEl; CH N PIECES, TALNB ElAU
bieing a gool paper; ivishtes you success; hopes 'ops; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
thaI others will subscribe and encourage il; feels dis- &e., wishes te inform Ite Citizeus of Montrel aud its vienit',
appointed if il is t issued regula the fie trst ha iat ant' ofthe above-.mentionied orticles the - wasi wi la be
complaini of its rion-appearance-aIl thtis ie can do ;ifurntisihlle i mofltt beistnmateriil and of t iste s workmtan-

yet never thinks of paiing, inless yont dun him-and sasislr tit a'tit s;dsot afun nit

tlien with guoi promises he will put yoailf. This, sNBW c. uiactt>
ton isvercomon atrnag. pson trefrî~s itueti.

tac, is very commun patronage. A gruat assortsent of White iimenn Ctored MARBIE just .
Is not palrmanage a curionsthing ? And in thai great arrived for Mr. Cunniun, Marble tsnutrr, Eiennry

I day when hmitest men get the reward idue to hionest>, Sireet, near I-uanover Terriace.

whinh of those enimerated above will obtain thIe re-- ----

ward ? Now t wil bac seen haliti vile certain kinds DR. HALSETS
· of patronaze are the very lite and essence of a paper,

there are certain uther kinds ihat will kill a papersione G U M - C O A TE D FOR ES T P I L L S.
dead.

" Reader ! which way dso you e pritrnize' vour pa- SUPEtIFLUTY of Bile mtusv aiavs be sniown bIl% sonie unti-
per ? vrae symptn vii ici;it pronei-s, such ns scl stonclt,

eadnt e, tuss al pappeiEe, biffuer taste in thei moisit, eliow
tis of thIe skm, iangidness, costieness, or oster symptoms of
nsimilai ntatuirt. Almtost ev-ery' person gels biliouts, te neglect I

MRS. COFpY Respectfullv bers leVe to announimce t tihe of wide i sure te brin oi; simelntgerndisorider, iitientiv i
Ladieaf M reatihnt, having REMOVED into her NEW termitniating in denth. ~A single 25 cent box of Dr. lsey's
ESTABLTS-MENT, No. 158, NOTRE DAME STREET, Gnm-conaed Forest ls, Es sulleient lu keep a whole family
sIhe Es ntow p-pnd lu exenle nil Ordiess thlie MLLIN- fr; iiliatus attcks and siekness, fromii six mts Lt a venr .
ERY and DRESS MAKING LINE, wiih clegance andd A osinuteadse, froi 1 to 3 ofiltse uild and excellent Pills for

deSpthC..sk neao n. l 0 -cii Im to 4 for ai adult; and froi 5 to u, for a grown
MRS. C. solicits an Karulmispeeion of hier CHCEperson;earry oß'till bulicisss andi norbidi malter, and restore te

STOCKofFanvGoods.omprismB fnnesin every varietyustomachnd bowels, curinîg antd prevetiing all mianner of
- Cap-, Sha'ls, Capes, Flowers. Feathers, fBibbOns, Gloves, biliois attacks, and in'aniyoter disorders.

usier, &c.. &c., whichi ste isdeterîidntotc dispose ofon te
Ismost reasoniala ermas. SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.

Ladies wisltung nostupptheir own muaierials can have tlent
landel ut01un llNite iotest xx'iv. el s i uuttîin asu onrgntîe, isifatrOi. hs i

N B. M2 1S. or t . bnent ilU beopened on Monday' vitono ste s rf n oei i e
nexI. . iile, leaving thIe howels eiistive, u"d ishston in isansiad co-

Montrcal, May 12, 1853. dition as betire. Dr. I-alsv'sForest Pils act on fcie guasit-dnts,
and carry ll morbid, hins mat fromt he sntne an

r
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AN EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP BOOR.

JUST PUBLISHED 13Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,

REEVE'S ]ITSTORY OF THE OLD AND
NE\W TESTAMENTS,

12m., of 5S3 pages, Illsstrated wits 230 Cuts, in Strong
Lather Binding, Prieu only 2is. Gd.

D. & J. SADLiER & Co..
Corner of Noire Damnec and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 18.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR A.4Y.

A 2M1on/th lfMagazine, devoted to Religion, Li/e-
rature, and General Information.

CONTENTS:-Attr. 1. IR.niNG OF Ti ScitTURmsis N
Tr V a.s Toseum.-I. STATE EsucATe.-iII. .,aras
-rrs IrLIoUs 1-isToRY, with 3 lite 11straions-tV
MlAsrYooan omr RvFli. J. L. BoNanAuo-V. Snour Assws'
TO POrstaaIs OtuEcrios AeAtNST REtmnom.-VI. ROaNcE
or 1mi. Ltr..-Vilt Se-tcy ust.t C us Imtute.
-VIII. TE Luo F lAtY.-IX. LuTrimsARYl: NrOTICs.-
X. IBECoRD a- EVENTs.

Eich sniuber of the MEITarPo.trAN wili coniain fort-eighlt
paes royal Sro, -printed on good paper, frin a end; citr.
bor type, frming at the end of le year a handsmeI viuumé
of sneasrly 600 pages, of tIe moest choice CatItohe literatore.

TERMS.-The lTork awill be delivered t Iulmscribers in the
princ>iajl Cities, or set? / nai, -fre a of>stage, at $2 per
annumu, -in advanc'e. S/aIn unuters 182 cents.

aLUnS SUPPLItED ON TttE FOLLOiNG TErats:

3 copies will be sent by mail, (o one addretss) free of
postage, fer one year, for . . . . 5

6 copies for . $10 13 copies for 2()

Any Ciergyman, or alier induividial, who will obtain a eib
of six subserbers, nuid remit $10, wil b centitled to a copy of
Ames' Celtrated Portrait of Pis XI, whicit will be delivred
or sent as directed.

No subscription willbe received for less thon 12 months,
conmuencing, in a iscses, with the ast nnmber of thevolume.

As this Wor is coducted strictly on tIse Cash principle, no
nttention will bc paid to orders unaccompnied with the cash.

A sp»ecimnen number wili bu sent gratuitouslyvto such asmay,
wish to net 'ns agents, or-othervise nid in diseiniuatin' the
Vork, on appliiation to the Publishers personally, or bytter

prepaid.

JOHN MURPHY &CO., PnBLIsHERs,
178, Mi-lerce,.Brhi-more.

Agents wanmed in all-parts o Canada, to-whom a.liberal
discount will b. made.

AGENTS:

MR. HALLY,.Toronto, C. W.
JOHN LILLY, Bookseller, Quebe-e.
W. TAYLOR ù, Co., Park Place, New York..
REDDING ct Co., 8, State Street, Boston.

,n ,rym julju - - -- UML
bowels, leaving thie systema strong and buoyait-imtd telir;
irodnscitig permanent good hitatini.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. J-lJey's Pis iwere firt made known ho le

puubiic,; uler ihe u dominati o "I-alsv's eSugar-coated
Pillj~s Thitr excelltent quatitiles suoin gainud'for stem; s hith
reputation, and due annual sale cf iînany thuonusnuîsd
boxes. 'Tis rreat success excitei lihe avarice "of designin
nif, whoe uencedi tle isu t

ulciture of comion Pill,
wh-ichiu tley cotLed wilith Ssgn r, to give thesu ite onoi wtl us-
pearnee of Dr . Halsv, in order to sell isesm under the good
will Dr. Halsey's Pills liad gainued, hy euring thoudils of
disense.

The public are now most respectflty notified, thiat Dr. Hlit-
sey's genuine Pills will l'seeforil be coated witlh

GUM ARlAB[C,
ait article wich, in every respect, suîpersedes Suirar, both oi
account of iets lueaiisg xirtîres, nîs Ens dtrnbilith'. Tie discoVery
of this improvcmeni, is the result of a succe'ession of expîerî'
mitis, durmiug three venr. For the invention of whiht, Dr.
J-nlsey is been nvarded the onlypaitent ever graned on
Pis>' by the Governmenit of ten Uniteid Sitaes of Aiterien.

The Gum-coated Forest Pills présents n beaiutifiid transparenst
gloss> ippearince. 'lue wll.t.k'snow iwholesisme qnaities of
pireG OGltaArabie, with hvilic lithe>' ure nted, rentders them
still better itais Dr. -tisev's c-et>ruied Sugasr-caoned Pils.-
The Gumus-coated Pills are nieverlintble ti E)injury frein dmpness,
but remain hlie saine, retaiing al tiheir virtuies to an indefiite
period oftime, and are perectlie tE-fim Ilse disagreeable and
nau;ssenting maste oftMeiine. t; order tos avouid ail iînpositionxs,
and ta obtain Dr. H-Ialses urîe and genuine Pills, see tiat the
label of encl box bers~tie signaliire of G. W. 1-ALSEY.

Render! t! If vui vish ta cbe sure of a medicine which
does not constain than ll urking poison, Calomel or Mer pur, tmr-
ctase J-ALSEY'S GU-CIJATED FOREST PILLS, and
avoid aIl sothers.

If 'ou desire a mtild and gentle purgative, whih neillier
nuiseatas nor gives rise to griping, seek for -ALSEY'S
1111LS.

Ir you wouldo],arve the muos uoneentrated, as well as lie
best cnpound Sursaparilla Extrnet in' ihe world, for purifying
tie blood, obtain Dr. H ALSEY'S 'ILLS.

Ifyoui do not wish t fi n victin to dangeroius illness,and be
subjectedI t a Physiians bill of 20 or 50 dollars. taike n dosecof
Dr. HALSEY'S'PILLS as soon as unfavorable tymploms
are experienced.

If vou would tiare a Medicine whicli dces not leave the
lweis costive, bu1t gives strength instend eof weakness, procure

1- ALSE Y'S PILLS, and avoid SaIts and Castor Oil, and ail
comm n purgatives.

Parents, if voin vish vour families to continue in good
health, keep ulbox of HA'LSEY'S PILLS ta youir hlouse.

Ladies, Dr. I-ALSEY'S PJLLS are. nld .and perfectly
harmless, and,'welI adIapted to ite peuliar . deliçacy o your
constitutions. Procure thema.

Travellers and Mariners, iefre uindertaking long voyages.
provide voîrself witi Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, as a safeguard
again-st uickiness.

Wholesale andt Retail. Arents:-In Montreni, WILLIAM
LYMAN & Co., R. BIR'KS, nidiALFRED SAVAGE &
Co.; Thee Divers, JOHN ENAN;- Qicbec,."JOHN
MUSSON;-St. John's, IIISSETT ti TILTON;. Sherbrooke,
Dr. BROOKS; :Melbourne, T. TATE; St.c yacieehe, J.
B. ST. DENIS.

July 2nd, 1852.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &C.

FR ES! TEA. verv Superior JAVA COFFEE, PiCK t.S
SAUJCES, HIAMS, flACON, nnd n -ood assortmm;entfil(iller
Ariea-es, for saleaut No.o10, St. Paul Str EL.

JOH-N PJIELAN.
Motreal, August 20, 1852.

CA RD.
MR. ROBERT McANIDREW, No. 154, Noire Dnme Stre-.
in returinigu lis gratefl acknowledlgmns for ite liberal sup-
nrt ext'endtedxo Smsince lis conin g business in tl'iv.bstosn vhavh ill kLeep on1hanld .atChoice assortmlent 2
iti i at Ili,;Gonds w'iilie elacel n the osl moderait se-
nM'proils. i-te t rilsis lie '%ii Uc cool ed, 1'v tric;iintention, I
Live entEra sntisfaeuoa v0 ail wbo ntiy ,ur lm iviont tlîèr
eustomn.

N.t.-For- sale by% the S;ubseriher, a caloe ssonts *
STRAW RONNETS. of ishe latesil1ti'UTIS} nni NEW
Y011K FASHIONS, LOW FOIL CASII.

ROBErrtli:ANDR EW.
Montrel, May Il. +

EDWARD IrEGA N
ias constantyi on haud, a large ufortmen/ îr

BOOTS AND SIOES
HVttOLESALEti AN» lrETAIL, CiiEAP FOR CAsi.

A qhnniaît ofgd SOLE LEAHEiforiic
232 St. Pali Street, M2 ion/real.

Mns. 1EILrLY,
MIDWIFE.

wsqîslicu oni te L'tc lire, ]%1US. Il EILlY Ilins RLEMOV E l o
thie hnse ocujied by 1r. .lOt INl i, sa PinCiitnr Store. cposite Ile t DI Niniiery Chn.itNo 1.51, S-r. R i. Si-rtu*r.

Montreai, .1trly'J 3 82.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chicf Physician of thte Hotel-Dicu Iosid, ed

Professora the Seou of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xn EIOUSE BLEUR IVSTIEET.

Medicine and Advie to ihe oPr (rnti ) fi-om 8 to9 A. M.
2, an<t o P. ' .

H A.iJ L'O A RT E, ,

N. 27 Litlle Saine lmes S<ree, Moneal

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A D Oc A TE,

Oice, - Garden S/reet, neM dioor to tote Ur trvar
Convent, near the Court-flouse.

Qnîebec, May 1, IS5I.

DEVLIN & DOHER Y

. A D V o C A T E S ,
Aa. .5, Lillle< St. Jam nes Stc/, 1antral.

THOMA S PATTON,
Dealer i-n Second-hand C/orhes, JJo.-s, e. Ç-.

BONSECoURS MTA RET, MeNTREA r

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
1W M. P. RYAN & Co.

TitIS NEW AND MAGNiFICENT H!frt8E, ius itîî.- t
t<isg - nd Wiihami tStree-ts, snndî iroms its clos;: proxitv ui, ihr
]atnks, tiePisl Oficle nd the i'Whirîes, nld i.s i-hiru

Ito t sdiutierEt aJilroniTd -T ut v te ita desirableJ tei
tbr Men cf Jiusinîess, as well as tif plensure.

THE FURNITURE
Is eatirey new, and o suerior qunlry.

THE TABLE
Willu e at ail times suppled with tie Cloicest tlii tn.,

ianrcels enln aibrd.
IORSES ani CARRAGES will be in ren IIness

Steaunoiitis aîid Railway, tu curry Ptssengers ta am 
samne, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigndtakes thiis opportimity of returing ilha il.

ta lis numerous Friends, for tie îiatroiue eIsoitwed in rihim
duuring the pastîre years, ansd Ie peiîs, by til iget nîs ten
to bsiussu tumerit ' î icontinuunoe of she smtie.

Montreai, Aiy 6, 1852. M. P. RY A N.

FLYNN'S CIRCIJLATJNtG LIBRARY.
REGIS TIR Y OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HoME.
13 ALiXANDEi STREET.

Mi. FLYNN respectfîiiv inforns Ite Publie.til tha tiOPENED a CIRCULA'[NG LIiIRIARY, coitaiing i .
lection ci Books from the best Cathioie A silhrs, ncis(I r
Voyages, Travls, R eligion, Diography, and Tales.

To liosc viuo do not posses Libraries of thcir on'i, N!%I,
Fu.î'rts's Collection of Books wid bie tnnd toe wcvl cse -
and as he is continually adding to his siock-, li îhopes s t, .favored with a sulicient inumber of subscribers to insur- is
contmiunnce.

. REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAMM
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollezn Dyer, and Scoue-.
(FR.Mz BELFAST,)

HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinet Street, north; icînîer
of the Champf de Mars, dnd a. ittle of' Craig Street, iegs tu
retturn is best tiniks ta Ithe Publié of Montrent, andI the sur-
rouinding conmitry, for the kinfiinannca in ilihlic heas leris
patronized for the last cigit years,ànd now craves a cîOntiuusî-
mnce of the saine. .lewisheies to itat' that he isnowv pur-
ceimod iispresent plaew iere h ashuilI a lge-DyMescim.,
and as he lues fitted it lup'by Steani on tit hest Amoersisn
FPlanh lis aow rend yta' do.aithingrinlsis wair, as :nuderate
charges,. and. v.ith clspatih. He wiIlrdie li kinds of SEIs,
Satins,'Ve'ets,'C.r.aeWolc,&c:; as.àlso, ScourrMg aI
kinds of Stll and en' hawsMoareh Window Curtains.
Bcd HIanging Sikée,& c .anidWatered. Ail kinds o?
Stains, suêh as' TIIr, Pàin4 011;GreT4rn Mould, Vine ,Stuins, &c., carefumlrestraed.

EàN. B.,- Goo'dk kept subject to thecelaim of the owner
twelve months, and no flonger.

Montreal, Jidy 21.


